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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at liutiie you 

have some hope of gcUmi; it back, if 
you dont you just spend a dollar!
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SHE WAS RESCUED January Storms Cause $7,500,000 
Damage To Bell Telephone System

Uamafic totaling inoie than 
$7,5UO,OUU was suffered liy 
Southwestern Hell Telephone 
Company m recurring ice and 
sleet storms which slruik parts 
of Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, and Texas in Janu
ary, the company reported

The first major storm occur- 
r.‘d during the week of January 
10, 111 a region extending from 

near El Paso northward across 
lexa.: and Uklahoma into louth- 
ern Kansas and across Mis.soun 
from Joplin to Hannibal. The 
ii.'cond severe blow hit the week 
of January 24 and embraced an 
area from south of Dallas and 
Fort Worth into Oklahoma, 
northwest Arkansas, and south
west Missouri.

Methodist Men’s 
Brotherhood Meeting 
Set For Wednesday

The regular monthly Bro
therhood meeting of the men of 
the First Methodist Church will 
be held Wedne.sday night in the 
.ra.so'iient of the church building 
It wa,s announced by Dr. Claude 
P. Jones, iiunister.

The meeting will get under 
way with a dinner which will 
bo served at 7;30 p. m. by the 
women of the chrreh.

Following the dinner, Rev. Dr 
Travis c l  Hardin - Simrnoiis 
Universityf Abilene, w ill ad
dress the group. Dr. Jones join- 
e<l officers of the brotherhood in 
urging all men of the church to

Ice was the major cause of the at'f^nd the meeting.

Si.’ ter Tlieresa 1!4. is lared fi'i' igan, by Edward Dubuy, right.

I

by another nun after she was 
larru'd to safety from thi- bla.'. 
mg third f!e r i f St. Joseph 
Saliitariuiii, Mt. f i t  :uents, Micti-

\  Cleveland, Ohio, priest died 
in the hlaze which was tonfinod 
t j  the third fltxir. ACME.

WIFE AT HOGAN'S BEDSIDE

n
I Ben Hogan, one of the out- 
ktnding golfers of the nation. 
|tvlio was seriously injured in an 
•utoiiiobile erusli near Van Horn,

Texas, rests in El Paso, Texas, 
hospital while his wife. Valeric, 
watches by his bedside.—ACME.

TURN - ABOUT

3.

Feeling quite safe in her Nev. 
fuii; City apartment, with nar- 
leaded door, guarded by twe 
lined men, Mrs. Edith Maria 
!euss Lord arranges flowers in 
. r living room. Mrs Lord, 

fciee Philadelphia socialite, said 
was a ease of turn-about 

gainst her husband, Robert P. 
ord, attorney and millionaire 
lanufueturing tycoon. Mrs. 
ord’s ‘ separation suit, filed in 
upreme Court on February 3. 
lid her husband had locked her

out of the lavish apartment for 
two months, and that she had re
captured it by force. She has 
been living there for 11 weeks 
now. The man seated at rigljl 
has a shotgun, and man a left 
ha.s a rifle, and a pistol in his 
hip pocket. The 41-year old 
Mrs. Lord charged in her suit 
that her husband had had extra
marital ventures with three 
h-'auties, one of whom bore him 
a son. now' three years old.— 
ACME.

di^nage. Rain and sVeet froze I 
telephone poles and lines until 
sheer weight of iec caused wire; 
to snap and poles to topple. Wind 
also eaus:Kl heavy damage to 
ice-laden poles and wires.

The first storm disaster iso
lated 180 communities from long 
distance tek-phonc service by 
knocking out 2,600 long distance 
cirruits. In addition, at one time 
about 20,000 telephones were 
out of service*. Nearly 10.000 
telephone poles and 16.000 enss- 
arms on long distUiic’ lines wer" 
broken or toppled by the 
storm.

Most service had Im' i  r. rr'sored 
when the second blo'v .‘ truck two 
weeks later. All but 200 long 
distance circuits had lieen re
stored to service, f*<r Dxample, 
and most of the 10.000 poles re
placed

Texas and Oklahoma suffered 
most’  Heavily in the second 
.storm disaster. There were 2.200 
long distance curcuits and 33.O00 
telephones out of service at one 
time during the several days of 
intense damage. About 13,000 
poles and li,UUl) crossanns ou 
long distance lihes Wsuc broKen 
or down at the stoiln's peak 
and some 170 towns were cut 
o il from long distance service.

aouiwesieiii laCii rusheU ic- 
paii crews into Uie siorin ureas 
while sieet and ireezing ram 
were still failing, shilling all 
mat could be spared Irom regu 
lar work in areas not atfecicd. 
In addition, crews were sent it 
help in emergency repairs by 
The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, Iiu- 

'nois Bell Telephone Company, 
and Ine Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telegraph Companj, 
each, like Southwestern Bell, a 
member of the Bell Telephone 
System.

At the height of the storm per
iod more than 4,000 men were 
working to restore service as 
quickly as possible to lolatcd 

communities. Conditions were 
trying—mere was bitter cold- 
snow, rain, or sleet during much 
of the month. Some sections ot 
pole line had to be repaired 
several times as new ice formed 
and undid the work of emer
gency repairs.

While most service put out by 
the last storm has since been re' 
stored, some repairs to tele
phone plant have been tempora
ry and company offieiaLs said 
telephone crews would be work
ing for many months to replace 
storm-damaged plant.

MAK( II OF DIMES

Joe Collins, County Ciiairinai. 
ol llie ivlarcn ol Uiuics campaign 
announced that the quota loi 
tastland Counay had been set 
at $5,500.00, with Cisco, Ranger 
and Eastland <each asked to 
raise $1,500.00.

Due to the late stall, Cisco 
has contributed les.s than $300.00 
and those wishing to contribute 
were asked to drop Useir part 
in the cans placed in stores or 
to leave it at the Chamber of 
Conimeroe.

---------- o-----------

Military training pays off — 
when a soldier meets the enemy.

Troop Prepares To 
Observe “Boy 
Scout Week” Here

In observance of Boy Seoul 
Week, February 6-12, some 20 
scouts or more will embrace the 
nation-wide program in Cisco 
next week from Troop 101, ac
cording to Charles Graham, 
Scoutmaster.

Nick Miller. loeal clothier 
here, ha.s consented for the 'erec
tion of a scout display in the 
show window of the Man's Store 
The display will carry the them'* 
“Adventure—That's Scouting" 
consisting of handieraff work 
training and citizenship honors' 
accomplished by th* local move
ment. Camp sccn'''s and photoi 
will be included in the scenery

A special Court of Honor will 
call the attention of scouts and 
scout promoters in the city at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday night. At that time, 
members of th"* local troop who 
have passed requirements to
wards higher degrees in Scout
ing will receive aw'ards.

At the conclusion of Scout 
JWeek in Cisco, a sermon, honor
ing boys, promoters and parents 
of scouts, will be held in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. Stuart Mc- 
Rohre officiating.

A  short film showing activi
ties at this council's encamp
ment, Camp Billy Gibbons, will 
be shown, it was stated.

The Boy Scout Council here 
has urged tnc public to attend 
special events honoring the Boy 
Scouts of America's 39th year 
as an organization, one of thre: 
recognized by the Congress of 
the Unitied States

Holy Communion 
To Be Observed By 
First Methodists

Holy Communion will lx* ob 
served at the First Mcthixlist 
Church Sunday with Dr. Claude 
F. Jones, minister, bringing the 
me.ssago of Iht day. He will use 
as his sermon topic: ‘.Fragnint 
Deeds". Special music will h • 
under the direction of Miss Ella 
.\ndnm.

The evening scrvicj time hic- 
been changed to 7:3(1 p. m. and 
at that time Dr. Jones will 
speak on tLs subject “A Program 
of L ife ’’

There is to be u special young 
people's meeting at 8:30 p. m

Dr. Jonos announced a regu- 
uar board inectinK of the officers 
church for Monday ev-;*ning and 
urged all officers to attend.

Russian Flyers Arrive In United States S M. Shelton, Former Ciscoan, Dies 
Friday In Abdene; Funeral Sunday

(.’ i . * "  relative- were n o t i f ied ^
l.itc Kiid.iv night of the death 
of S .M Slicit' II. 04. pioiiimcnl 
I iti/i'ii I 1 Ao.ii III and pi c.-,,dent 
ot the ,'iin : ill M >t r Company, 
WHO U.. J ciiiiici at the home ol

uaugtiUr M, • Gci aid \V. Jlci- 
loll, i- -o ' t .Arulcni.', after suf- 
U ring a m ar l ai:ack downtowi. 
la.' t VI . :

Fumial .(TVHC:, will be con-

iiurses Needed By
ijervice

TL; two Ru.ssiun fliers who^ sians. 1st Lt Leonard VV eigne: 
look a flyer Irom Russia aftei | of New Yorx City, Russian i.t.
tiiey Heard an American over
seas broad', a.-,! on Viiginia. arc 
ml.-rvicwcd Upon their arrival 
at Wf.'-tover I'icld. .Mass, Left 
to right: Intel pH tcr for the Rus

Peter Pirigov and Anatole Bar 
sov. The fliers will la- given ,i 
sev'n-day tour of \'.tginia 
ACME.

War Pack Handed 37-27 Defeat By A  
Consistant Mineral Wells Quintet

S*nLL DANGEROUS
Ciscoans texiay were warned 
that broken. dangling tree 
limbs are still dangerous and 
were urged to use care when 
near them.

il.L- biSCU LiOOUCa lU m ii to

lasu. le.cin;*' li'.'C riiua,; mgoi. 
as Ui.' lliuiiip-liiuiiip bo>s liui.. 
-viiiiLial Vtcus uVoiiali uiC Mai 
parrL, oi-di, at ilic Cily g>im„. 
Slum.

I__M  ii ilui i. Ok Cl all .-, l i  sqail
spill tlic SCI ICS III the twin Oil. 
k 1 lUay puiO.ig ouk ai tile iasi 
wmi a - j  - i  vc.oiCi.. oiaii 

Sharpe and ivoucri Hkiiaall, scc- 
oiidaiy reserves, lied tor high 
point honors with clcvjn apiece.

A  crowd of more than Ijj 
persons watched the Mountain
eers trample the Loboes under— 
quarter per quaiT.r. Bill Har
rell, foiward. Mas the instiu- 
inenlal key in unlocking the Cis- 
Coans air light defense m the 
Maning minutes of the first 
quarlcr.

Snatching the lead early, the 
Mountaineers’ prong,'d attack 
deepened as the seconds faded 
aMay. and at the ond of tnc 
fir.st quarter Cisco Mas fonod to 
ride on the tail end of the score, 
10-6 Up to that time, tbs Mar 
pack Mas slow in bringing for
ward their biggest guns—Don
ald Kent and DuiMard Smith. 
HoM'ever, as both teams pulled 
to a stop for the tMO-minutc 
breather, the Loboes showed 
signs of gaming a prolonged fin 
powe,'.

A  total of 22 fouls were cal
led against both leains during 
the final pha.ses uf the last 
half. Here flarrell squared lus 
sights and with three uncanny 
crip shots Jolting the basket, 
the invaders led at the halt ,i 
end, 12-18. Kent and Ray Ry- 
lee drove home tho scorn r 
spree for the Loboes.

The fact that Rylee, up to Ih 
time high scorer for the evening, 
fouled out. and the Mountain
eers handed t! gifts in a row, 
might have been the deciding 
factius in Cisco's de feat,

Smth, the L' hoes ace player, 
was kept idle for the most of 
the entire game, and turned in 
a weak record for poin*s. f oach 
Jake Casey of Mineral Wells em
ployed two men. at times. to 
guard the district’s high t«iint 
Smith.

Falling hack Mith a ‘25 1« 
wound. Overalls quint starteil 
getting hot. Kent popped the 
basket in all styles, and for a 
few breath-taking seconds, it 
looked as if the local lads would 
match the scoic. However, the 
human dynamo fouled out, and 
big Harrell stepped bark into 
the scene for the Mountaineers, 
shoveling in several giMid shots.

At the end of the game Har- 
rel paced the evening in high 
point honors with 12 and Ry- 
lec* followed M’ilh 10.

Cisco missed 10 out of 19 char
ity shot.s and Mineral Wells 
made 13 out of 23.

For Rent- 3 room furnished 
tk-„,so "''t East 10th Street. 
Phone 975J. 59

Special Service At 
Nazurene Church

Rev. and Mrs Ja< k Caiti-i . 
s|H'Cial workers at the meet in;; 
m progress at the Church of the 
Nazaienc. are attracting large, 
audiences at each meeting, it 
was icpoilcd .Saturday. In tc io t! 
in the revival ha; been sh >w- 
ing an increase with each ser
vice.

In Sunday’s A*rv;-ee. Mrs Car
ter will give her life story at 
11:20 a. m., followed by picacii- 
mg a O  1 a m

Services arc hold twice daily, 
at 10 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Tin 
public has l«-cn invites to at- 
teiul all services.

Fleming A  Waters 
Opens b w  Office

Fleming A. Waters has an
nounced the opening of Law Ol- 
fices m tlu CraM'ford Building 
and with the announcement 
come.s a story of a man coming 
hack to his boynood home lo 
offer his services to his friends 
and acqamlances.

Jle cauie to Cisco with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wa 
Id's, in 1915 and is the olucsl 
ol l l  enuaren. tie giaUuateu 
from Cisco High School in 1918. 
Willie m senool he participated 
in all class activities and mus 
active in the school sports pro- 
gram.

At ihc completion of his school 
Mink ticie, nc aliened liic Un
iversity Ol Palo Alto, Caiilorma. 
lie I flic post-graduate m ii k al 

the University i-l Texas and 
Soutliern Methodist Universi
ty-

He Mas adniilted to the Bui in 
1932 and piacuced for a m iii.c 
m Austin. In 1934 he M'jnt to 
Wasington, D. C., where he mus 
counsel tor the Federal Housing 
Adiniiustratlon. in 19J9 he le- 
turned to Texas and opetieo 
general law offices in Dallas.

,M. A . ( M O U l . r i K i  E K V L N  
‘lU  PKEAt II kSl NDAV

M A. (Moultie) Ervin, .son oJ 
Mr. and Mrs. W 11. Ervin ol 
Rl 4, (.'i.sco, will preach at ttv 
evening services of the East C'i.s 
CO Baptist Church Sunday, il 
was announced today

Young Ervin, who wa.s raised 
in th- Mitchell Community, is n 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

- - - - .—-
SUNDAY SINHINH

Visitors were invitivl to altend 
a first Sunday singing at the 
Cisco Church of Christ betin 
ning at 3 p. m. today. The sing
ing is held on the first Sunday 

of each month by the conerecp. 
tirns of the Churches of Christ 
in Eastland County.

Exa:..iii . -'ll*. , II' l-'ubiu IK-aith 
N'ui.- M - aniiounied lixlay 
by li;: I .'nil • Slal ,-s Civil Sei- 
tl( I '

I'ul. 11- 111! ...k.al- po.-ill' II.--
pa>.o-. t.'-ii, .T-l.iJi lo $4.4i9 a 
, .il ,i> ■_ 'I ;.l III Wa'.liiiigton,

U. („ . I. U*. .ugiaiut the counl- 
ly  A 1 ,v J 111 111 tiie l. ir ilo i-
it . afi',1 |i oii,'. ol the United
;sia'< II. -, a!. .' i;e filled. No
Mi illiii - I I- luireii of --om- 
jielil'i' II, t,‘A.,ii:.!nalion. !■.
r|uai,: ti.i . ii;ti>t have liiiu-
pliti .. , •> 'a i lull iiig course or 
,i 2 0 .1 -ill ; lU i| ilo :, ap-
propr H 0111 me . .\pei icr.ii or 
e.uK i' 'll li eii ;l 111 or supple' 
ment.o ’ ■ tin i'I'ji alion. appli
cant’ loo -li'.M a liiiniinum ol 
30 . :i ■ o 1 tn-o; ,n an approv
ed p; ,a.oo ol .study m Public 
iiia 'tli N'uiSking.

In ..Idi' m. they must have 
had a lo.niin'im of one years 
expi rieio (' in Puhlie Health 
N’ ur-in . in a g ncraiizefl ( om- 
mtinily I ’ublie Health Program 
K"! position-, paying S4.479. ad 
diti.inal expiTienie in staff nur" 
.sing or .(jpt'rvbciry cxpericnec 
IS requir d AH applicants must 
he curri'ntlv r-gistered a.s pro- 
f< -ional nur*rs in a Stale, TerJ 
rilory. or the District of C'oluin-, 
Ilia at the lim<' of appointment.

The ni.ixirnum age limit for 
nositions paving $3,727 in the 
Indian Sorvu-e is 40 W'ars,

Full information and applicat
ion form mav lx* obtained from 
1t;e Commission's LiK'al Secr'- 
tarv Mr Sam King located at 
the Ci.-kco P O . from Civil Ser- 
vi-e regional offices, or from 
the r  S r  ivil Service Commis' 
'■■m W ash 'net an fS D C An- 
otications for th? Public Health 
N'lrse evamiaation must he on 
file in 'be Cnmmi.ssion’s Wash- 
;n<Tf.,n office oof later than March 
*'C| JQ4Q and for IVin pu^ciolonict
....... =" ''-on. net later than March
’  inio

ducted at the Laughter - .North 
Funeral II me Chapel at 2 p in. 
.Sunday. Burial 'Mill be in Abi 
ienc’s Greenwood cenietery.

Mr. Shelton, whose mother, 
■Mrs Ida Shelton, lives neie, mo
ved to Abilene in 19(i7 Betore 
that time, he was a traveling 
salesman for a drug coinjiany 
for two years, and then became 
,in employee of the Sn< I'win - 
Williams Paint C mpanj- for six 
yeais before going into thi- auto 
business in 1915.

A nienibei of the St Paul 
Mcthixlist Church Mherc no m'u,-. 
formerly cnairman of tnc Uiard 
of slCMards. Sneiton hau been 
active in many civic programs

He was a mi nd>er of the Ab i
lene Lions Club, former presi
dent f :he Chamber of Conomei - 
ce, and Mas active in getting 
Wist Texas Utilit.e; C i lo e.-,t- 
ahlish neadquarters in Abilene.

Shelton Mas a dealei in Pai k- 
ard and Crosley cars, an Mac 
picsident of the cmiipany. A  
foimer trustee of iMi Murry Col
lege lie Mas thairman of the 
building eonunitlcc 'Mnen the 
the shixjl was founded in the 
early 1920.-,.

Mr. and .Mrs Slul'on liveil 
al 1724 North ,olh Street They 
have one daughter, ,M: s Herr -n.

Other survivors .lulude five 
si.slers, Mrs F L Yo'iei and M is- 
lle_; Wji.kon, San Antonio, Mrs. 
Harry L EdMards of Houston, 
Mrs E L Graham and .Mrs. ri. 
W M.incill : f Cis'ro, livi bro
thers. E B Slicit' n. W. E Shcl 
ton and W i .  .Shidton of Fori 
Worth. C. C Shelton of San An- 
tonlo and Jim M Shelton uf Abi
lene.

LEST CDMPI.ETED
The 1948 Poll Tax list foi 

Eastland C'-unty has been com
pleted, Asses.sor - C ..*ector Keil 
-Day reported here Sattfrd.'iV A 
total of 4.153 p 11 UiXt- *ere 

iissued to residents of the county 
Mi»re than 7.(KMi were lasuc* by 
Day's office last year.

SUPERVISORS -MEETING
Between 4o and .50 supervi.s- 

ors of the Cisco District. Ninth 
Texas Division of Humble Pqie 
•Line Company, held a meeting 
m Cisco Friday to discuss com
pany pr: blcnis and plans for the 
year. Dinner was served at the 
Victor Hotel dining room after 
tile meeting.

--------- o--------- -
REPAIR ROAD

City repair crews Friday com
pleted a rc-surfacing project on 
the Cisco Junior College trail 
way, ravaged recently by wmt- 
rv ice storms.

GRATITUDE SHIP' PARADE

Crowds watch along lowei 
Broadway, in the Wall St. bus
iness section, as the French “40 
and 8" freight car, loaded with 
gifts and art treasures for New

York, passes during the “Giati- 
tude Ship” parade. Other f'eight 
cars are being sent to th" var
ious statas with gifts.—ACME
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M rs. Emma Schaefer 
Honored ^̂ ’ednesday 
\X ith Open House

Mrs Emma Schaefer, aged

Cisco lady, was complimented 
Weitnesday with Open House h> 
her son and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Harry P Schaefer in then : 
at 401 West TwiUth Streit m

26 Years of Continuous Servite —
. . . i# a long-time record for anv businesai of profession 
to achieve. Some do it, but many others do not. Com non 
with the experience of our conempi»ries we have witnes
sed good years mingled with the had. Some booms and 
more busts. ,%nd always the inevitable failures .md con- 
solidaiiuns. Hut we are still here with a fully equipped 
abstr.ict plant of state-wide reputation . a force of trained 
employees, and a long record of successful operation in 
this county.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (.tbstracting Since 1923) Texas.

A  program of music was fui 
nished by a Wind Instrument 
Trio, Betty Dean Lennon, Janus 
Moore and Virgina Weiser who 
played two numbers on their 
French horns; and pian > musu 
was played by Miss Barbara 
Schaefer, granddaughter of the 
honoree. who also accompamed 
Miss .Mary J.-anetU' Poe 'v);,) 
gave viwal selection.s.

Conversation and inspection of 
the many beautiful birthd: y 

jgifts entertained th? guests tlur- 
ing the brief stay after the serv 
ing. Seventy-one friend* called 
at the house to greet and felii i- 
tate this fine woman and to ex
press good wishe* for min.,’ more

Twenty four gifts were sent by j 
friends who could not be pie*- 
ent.

Mrs. Scha-fer has lived here 
many years, coming to Cisco a* 
a young bride. She i* a nativ* 
of Poland and came to America 
with relatives when quite a 
young girl. She was un ted in 
marriage to Mr, Charles E 
Si'hai"‘fer in Dallas and they 
came to Cisco .soon afterward 
and have made this city their 
residence since. Mr. Schaefer 
d'.'d in February 1928 She has 
two .*c*JS, Otto Schaefer of Spr
ingfield. 111., and Harry P. Schae
fer of Cisco: two grand daught 
ers and two grandsons of whom

Happy Birthday.*’ for l;cr. she is ju--tly proud.

Federal Income And 
Witholding Tax Returns

Louise V. Waters
CRAWPORD KI.IKi. CISCO. TEXAS

honor of her -roghty third birth- 
■ ' Hour-i of the nice affair 

-ri frmn 2 to 4 p m.
Th li 'U.se was made gay with 

■!t fliiwers and poti?d plants, 
wh'i ■ were sent and brought a.* 
gift* by Mrs. Schaefer's many, 
iriend-!

The dining room table, cover
ed with a pretty lace cloth, held 
a centerpiece of pink carnation.' 
and candytuft, flanked at the 
■de by tall white tapers in crys

tal holders. The becu'iful. tier- 
d birthday cake standing at an 

I end of the table was greatly ad- 
i mired.

Gu'-sts were reeei%’ed hv M '- 
Harrv P Schaefer who directed 
them to where the honoree w.is 
-ittimr :ind awaiting their gr"e'- 

' ng Mrs Earnest Sehaefer pre

sided at the guc.-t book.
They were n.-xt shown the din

ing riH'in where Mesdames O. H. 
Dak of Olden; Paul Poe. O. W 
Kean, G. T Naumann, Fred 
Strwhle and ITirothy Prange 
took turns in serving de
licious birthday cake and punch 
to the guests.

Go To Hail
TOR NEW

.SMITH . C AR O N A  
TYI*E\V1UTER.S and 

ADDI.Nf; M ACH INES

421 West ( ommerce St. 
E.ASTI.AM), TEXAS

S E T T I N G N E W  6 ‘ it L T3
f  "

r>4S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T  M- O T O R I N O
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H ATED AHOVE
AU, CLEANERS

HV A HF.SEARCII I.ABORA- 
TORY <»l tiKEAT RENOUN

AIR-WAY 
SANITIZER

CI.VSS .A recommended 
•THE F ASTEST R l’G 

CLEANER’
* Cleans and waxes floors.
* IHsposibIc paper bags.
*. World's only completely 

sanitary Cleaner (clean.s 
everything in your home 
and doesn't put a particle 
of dust back in the air.)
♦ Uses Tri-Ethylene Gly- 

r .* col tkills all air • borne 
 ̂ germs.)

: Paint Gun 8t other
Attaclunents

Travis Parmer
ROL TK 4 (  LS( (), TKX AS PHONE I»9

CLASSIFIED
bdav,

(i/jouf lY /c//( /you f/m new

yfi©
---- k 5

4 T

Styletine Deluxt 2-Dscr C«dsfi

i:’09 W. I3th I ’lIA  .HU|M‘rvIs«sl ton.struction, ISliSOO.OO 
1 101 W. I3th KII.-X suiH’ivi.stHl cun.stiTuti<*n, 4 1-2

:iM’»2.-|0.<»0

New (i rorm 3 lots, well liN'ateil, ftiKal area,
Sti'iOO.OO

1 mom sand hath, 1 city Ijilnt k, chit ken houses., 
|teach tre^ , jx*( an I ihth, afid tfia|M»s, SJO'o.tH#

3 larjfe lot.H, hoiist' a.’irl rarnituie, all lor only $3'200.

Can be iMMjght on tcvnis.

rooms an<l bath, corner lot. 2 ear Rtirage, newly 
decorntml. I'.uiit in rtalio, larpo cellar, jiooin trees 
^.lOtMI.OO

rixims. made into 3 apartniente. .S] 20.00 month in-

6 riKinis an*l hath close to pchools, $17">0.<«0 
I^mom.s and hath, paratm and « luckeii house, newly

decorated, iji-l 100.00
I

We have a fine lanch, o\ r PfOO atres. 270 acres 
in cultivation, halancc me.stiuitc grn.ss land. Several 
.set.s of improvements in fair conclition. This if. really 
a ( hoico place at *1.3.00 per acre.

39 acres, 9 room house and hath. gara"e and Barns, 
1 acres in pecan ami fruit, plenty of water, 2 acres 
in cultivation.

84 acres close to Cisco, I room house and plenty 
of out houses. Priced to sell.

020 acres, three sets improvements, on Ijcon Creek 
—plenty of water, peach orchard, native i>ecan.s; "c 
minerals. A real buy at $o2..')0 jjcd acie.

Call us for your ir.suramo need.s, your policy with 
us will he as poml insurance as you can buy.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Phono 321

^'ou’II finil tha t now more than ever la fore ( lu v- 
rolit merits the  title r f  In'ing “ first for quidify 
at lowest cost";  and that it is. ind iid ,  f/ic 
hrantifiil huf/ o f  all, in all these fcature.s and in 
all lhes«> ways.

< hevrolet ix the ow/y m r bringing yov nil Ihetr 
fine-rnr adrantngfe ttl loireef rotri! rom pletc ly  new 
Hollies hy FLsher • New, ultra-fine color liar- 
iiioiiies, fixtures a i ^  fabrics • New Sii[icr-?'izc 
Interiors with “ Kive-Foot • New I'ano-
raoiic \  isihilitv with wider curved wimlsliii Id

and OO'^ more glass area nil around . New 
( enter-point Design with Center Point Steering, 
laiwer Center of Gravity, Center-Point Si'uling 
and Center-Point Hear SiisiH-nsion • Improved 
Valve-in-IIead engine for (Kiwer. aeeeleralion, 
srniHitlmess and economy • Cerli-Siife Ilydrniilie 
Brakes with New Hniking Hal ins • Kxlra-Strong 
Fisher Cnisteel B(«ly Consinietion • Im|»roved 
Kriee-.\etinn Hide with new .Mrplnne-'l’vfa' Shock 
.MisorluTs • The Car tha t “ Breathes’’ for New 
Ml-W ealher Comfort (Heater and defroster uiiila 

optional lit extra cost)

F i r s t  f o r  (^ lu d i t i f  ia n iff in F ’ a t h o i r e s t  C o s t

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE U.S BEFORE YOU BUY.

—HOMES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three large outside buildings_______________________$12,500

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,000

Five room frame house well Im'nted, FH.A loan eslahlished 
$1,000 rash will handle.

RANCHES
00 acres —seven room house with all utilities—large dairy 
horn. Located “4 mile from Eastland- $4,000 rash will 
handle.

A. G. Motor Co.

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room house— (4 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are gixid 
—locoteil south of Cisco. Price ______ $37 .50 per acre

We have some good Ranches nuf of tow'n ranking from 
(1,000 to 100,000 acres.

FIELDS & COMPANY
I

A . D . A E i d e r s o n  Jar, kA n dcr.son
ĝ|)magf(mî ii|gMlMilliM»lltlllllllHIHIIHIIinHMIIHI(lllllllllllllllllllliltllllltllllllltHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIII(IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlllllllinilll!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllll

R E A L  E S T A T E
PHONF. 805 F. O. BOX 895 CISCO, TEXAS

RATES' Six cents per word for two Insertion*; minimum, 74̂ 1 
Cards of 'Thanks, 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany 

classified advertising. t ^hienc 
FJ

•  For Sale

BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Price*. M «iern 140,- 
000 capacity incubator*. AAA  and 
A A A A  grads ch'cks. Write lor 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texa*.

For Sale: 31 foot Curtis Wright 
Trailer House. 3 room* and com
plete bath. Sleep* six. Contact 
Charles McDonell. 1107 West 18th 
Street 58

For Sale: 5 room bungalow 
immjdiate pewsession. Pricer 
reasonable. Inquire 1400 Bliss 58

For Sale; Combine seed oat* 
R?cleaned and .sacked. $2 00 per 
bushel. Dr N. Brown 800 
West 6th Street. Phone 298. 59

••Jumping Jack" Shoes, Full 
line sires. Jack and Jill 
Shoppe__________ 59

Instant “Sweet Aire'*. The orig 
inal air deodorant Neutrali«s 
all odors. Jack and Jill 
Shop^_ 59

For Sale: Large, fat. tender 
juicy fryers. Live or dressed 
Also fresh eggs. 1500 Beech 
Street. 58

MUcellaneoug

Large enough to accorr.rd 
Small enough to appaw-j  ̂
Not the cheapest but tb. 
Started chicks now. Bait j 
Frasier Poultry Farm, 
Beach Street

I
do 

5 A

Strayed: Big ball face 
years old. Disappear’ d Jan. y  
Reward. J. E. Sheridan. Rt 
Cleco

F

For reliable Radio Repair Servie* 
at reasonable price*, bring 
•"’dio to Orr's Radio Service. i|d 
We«t 10th Street or Call 73M

Army truck and half traiil 
part*. .Write for Army rata%| 
We ship nationally. Dixie ParJ 
Co.. 1199 .S. 3rd St., Memph| 
Tenn.. Phene 9-7667.

For R «it

For Rent: One furnished irja 
one unfurnished throe r » J  
apartment Private bath and ft.| 
trance. One half block cart 
Post Office. 108 Wsst 6th St J

For Sale; Four room house. En- 
ni.s Qualls. Claude and Don 
Service Station. 61

Plenty of Frankoma pottery in 
open stock. Also several selec
tions of Chinaware in Edwin 
Knowles Patterns. 82

3 toy Manchester puppies. 1 ri
ght hand oven Detriot Gas Ran
ge. At home Sunday only. .507 
West 13th St. .59

For Rent' Furnished Dupkd 
Call at 913 West Tenth .St

Nice 2-room apartment. 2M E| 
16th St. T. I Lambert. SI 

--------o--------

Doily Press Job Printing 1 
Specialty. Inquire tmlay.

READ THE CI.ASSIFIED ADs| 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

Wanted

Wanted to Rent or lease for 1 
year. S. 6, or 7 room unfurnisb-d 
house. Call G. Motirtr C#,

Eifperienced teacher* — Person* 
net Director of nationally kn 
own corporation will interview 
teachers for summer position's 
that are different. This work ap 
peals only to strong type teach
er* who Would not tie interesteil 
in ordinary .selling State teach
ing experience, other qualifica
tion.*, addre.ss and phone num
ber in letter attking for inter- 
view. Box X. Daily Press. 9A

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans A  Insurant
— See —

T O M  B. STARK
$•6 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

FLOWERS
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY' 

•IVITII FLOWERS f'OR 
iV VALENTINE

Greenhaw’s
Florist

, 1.503 Ave. C. Phone 2*
1 T^graph  Flowers

Aby where

General Insurance 
Real Elstate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Inswttnce 

e Specialty

A Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(SucceMor to Connie Davis)

R E A L  ESTATE
PHONE IN

REAI, ESTATE FOR SAl.g i
New 6 room bungalow with! 

S lots on corner. $32.50 00.
$-room bungalow on paved 

corner, 13500 00.
4- room cottage on East side, 

$2500 00.
6- room bungalow with hall 

block of ground.
5- room bungalow, corner lot,, 

Rosewell Add., $3575.00. i
44 -room stucco bungalow. | 

near Jr. High, $4500.00.
Duplex, close in on pave- i 

ment, $55M 00.
6,room bungalow, 10 acres,! 

land, $6000 00. j
7- room residence with good 1

out buildings, 11 acres. On I 
pavement, all modern conx’en- j 
iences. I

C-room bunguliw, 10 acres, ’ 
on pavement.

Well located business house 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF; 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES | 
INQUIRE IF INTERESTED IN 1 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. 1 

LAND '
170 acres just o ff pavement, 

near Ci«:o. $25 00 per acre
100 acres on pavement, gas, 

electricity, city water. Grade 
A dairy barn, other barn, five 
room residence. $8500.00 Near 
E.istland.

INStfRE IN SURE
in s u r a n c e

with
B. P. CRAWFORD AOENCT.

PHONE 453

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
Your Neishborhood Station

24 Ifoiir Service

SEIBERLIMG TIRES 
Rxide Batteries — wkolesale & retail

u‘ANTI-FREEZE’
You Pick Up (he Phone We Pick Up the Cer 

PHONK 1.39
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Economy and Con- 
fiience, do your 

FAMILY WASH 
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria .

do Wet Wash, Pick-ui» 
and Delivery.

D5 Ave. D Phone 6UU

PAGE THREE

Joe Clements Honored 
With Surprise Birth
day Dinner Party

Members of Business Wo- 
men s Circle of First Presby
terian church, with their hus
bands, invited the Choir mem- 
bers and thsir families to join 
them in a surprise birthday par
ty for Mr. Joe Clements at his 
bunie Friday^ evening. As Mr.

tClements opened the door, the 
guests began singing the Birth 
day sung.

Mns. Clements hud prepared a 
delicious dinner which was next 
enjoyed. Another guest honored 
in the birthday song was Mrs. 
J. J. Tableman. The evening wa$ 
spent in singing hymns with 
Mrs. Wilkinson at the piano.

Those present wore Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Bible and daught;r, 
Renabel; Mr. and Mrs. E P.

Crawford, Mr. and Mis. P. R. 
Warwick, Rev. Stuart McRohre, 
Mrs. M. W. Oldham, mother of 
Mrs. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clements, and M.-sdames J. 
J Tableman, R. C. Alexander, H. 
L. Jackson, O. M. Wilkinson, A. 
E. Jamison, W. F Watson. J. E. 
Colemna, D. E. Waters, Fleming 
Waters, and Irena Hallmark.

:i.’ liK ilnsotl)

.1 'l.ll

I I I '  MiM I re I I t/ 111

JutI $3.75 sprinkled into U. S. Savings Bonds each 
week grows into $2,163.45 in ten short years! ^  

And, it’s the world’s safest, soundest investment. 
So sign up today for one of the bond-buying plans 

wliere you work, or where you bank.

a u to m avg  SA vm s ts^ 
S ( /A e s A V W & r

U.S. SAVINGS BONG$\ i

■ HI (It

CISCO DAILY PRESS

Mrs. Alsup Hostess 
To Birthday Club

Mrs. J. F. Alsup was hostess

to the recently oigani*ed birth- 
club Friday evening in her home 
at 902 West Eighth Street. Mem- 
ber.s met at the Coffee Shop 
where tliey were served a nice 
dinner. After the meal the group 
repaired to the Alsup home 
where interesting games were

the entertaining feature of tin 
evening.

Those participating ineludei 
Mesdames C. E Moore, C. E. A l
len, J. C. King. Ray Hailey. Ma
ry E. Smith, Harvey Thurman, 
D. J. Gordan, J. S. Mobley and 
the hostess, Mrs. J. F. Alsup.

M nCH AN Tf 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(IM .)

H l* t«  M id N atlo iuU
Afnilsttnna.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
laaniiiuuiiimHHmniMwanHaMMBi

FOR

T Y PE W R IT E R S
AND

Adding Machines
SEE

H. A . M cCANLIES
Phone 292-J 204^ W. 10th

IjOW bC IW )

MtutiiK DO • rtiium 14

C a l ls  Rad Htart
S«re*tef than words! Delectable 
nnilk and dark tf g it
chocolates........

HEARTY HIYTS

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”
Daily Pi ess Joli Priiitiiig a 

Specialty. Inquire touay.

I

^  C o lts  D ilu xt Htart
OAllS *10 MIA»l C? Temptingly packed w.th cho^e

Rich <h0c»I«tf S in pl««sin9 vOrifFy. 'A 7St r. ,  confections Red
OAUS IXOUISin M**»T _

0#l>t>ev4 ead <e»d*al«aetrad 9»TS ^
satm bow.........I / «

B. H'. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiin

T Y P E W R IT E R S .. 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks South of Square 
Tel. 630 EasUand

liiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

VALENTINE
CANDY

Beautiful Heart-Shaped Boxes Of

W H I T M A N ’ S
C h o c o l a t e s

tV» also carry a full line uf 
Standard Boxes of Chocolates by

W H I T M A N .  G A L E S
and

M R S .  M c D o n a l d s  

50c to $4.00

FINAL CLEARANCE
LADIES SUPS and GOWNS

$3.95 to $4.95 Jersey Slips and Gowns

Now $2.85

$5.95 to $6.95 Jersey Slips and Gowns

Now $3>85

$4.98 Crepe Slips 4-gore

Now $2.95

$5.98 Crepe Slips 4-gore

Now $3.95

$7.98 Crepe Slips 4-gore

Now $4.95

MEN’S GABARDINE SHIRTS 
23^e Woo/

$7.95 V alue
Now $4.85

T«l SWiITVIAITl Of lAOlO! 
ORIt RARRIS mmd AllCI fATI 
Rear thmm mm mmr RIIRU 

RARIO SROW - imm, iwm.

! f * L
G O O D  H E A L T H  T O  A L L

UGS

MEN’S KNIT PAJAMAS
$3.95 to $4.95 \ alues

Now $1.95

M  R E X A L L

MEN’S SUSPENDERS 
(Special Lot)

Values to $|.5"iV 
K0^2SC I  

i /
ALL SWEATERS .... Reduced .... 25

H/cA M iller

SECURITY IS MEASURED IN MANY WAYS
Did you ever think of your Credit as a form of security? 

When properly used your Credit will prov’ide you with im

mediate necessities, a worthy reputation, see you through 

unexpected emergencies and teaches you proper manage

ment of financial affairs.

Credit is a form of insurance that costs you nothing. The 
amount of security provided by your Credit depends upon 

the way you meet the payments and keep your part of all 

agreements.

I lo ok a r ’a Jew elry  f^tore.
>f 4»tt*B

llt i lr l
8 ch acfer*8 R ad io  Shop 
t>r. N. II. Rntimey 
M ode O' I>ajr fTretie Nhop.
A . O. M otor rom pan y.
Or. KrvliL R. A iidy  
.Vltmati'B Htyle Nhop.
Il«»yil Inhiiranre A geney. 
Itu rton -L Ingo I.um her 
lt>rd  Oroeery A Market.
C'laiide A Oou Merelee H talloa. 
rU e o  O a ll j  l*reea.
Clii4-<i l«an C 'orporatioa.
CiBen Litm 1>er A Hiipply C#.
Ifr . R. L. C'llnhBcalee. 
Com m errlal P r ln tia g  CompaMj^* 
l>ra. C lark A Balt.
R. P. C raw ford  A geaey . 
Oamron T ire  A  Nupply* 
1>nim arlglit*a.
R ll fa  B e a a t j  Ahop  
W allR A  B lactrle €••

R. K. K d a iird « R lerlrle  A 
Jones A Roge M aytag Ner^lc'e. 
iaiirney M otor Co,
M 511II P lum bing C’ om paa j. *
V srd leg (ieoeery  Niors.
P a o lils n  C leaD ers 
Prrgueon ’s.
F lr «t  N ationa l Hank, 
tia lliigh er Cla.v Products.
|)r. R. L . (irah sm .
I.e^ M > lr .Motor Ca.. Moran 

I fiif fm ye r 's  Humble Merries Hlallon. 
Iltitns Mtipply Company.

R ire-Phagan  (•a «o lln e Co.
I.a tim er A M arlla .
K. S Tow nsend A u tom otive Service 
l.nguaa C igar Rtora.
I.one Ntar («as Company. 
M rC a iiley 's T irs  A Rtippl.e. 
M eC rarken 't C lover P a m  Store. 
The M an 's Store*
M oh ley  l l s t e t
W  W . M eg las tea  lire . A M erkel, 
B row as U arage

Garilenh ire Setvtee MatliFB 
II it<‘h4 o< k <»r«M*ery 

H ill niednoe. llutnUle Statlua 
Mo«ir# Ifru g Stern.
Pos A Sktler t iro re rr .
N iinre M otor C ompany*
O. K . Kutiher M'elders.
J. C. Penne.r C 'omaaay.
P o a  ell C leaning P laa t.
Pa la rs  Theatre.
Ph llpott Florist.
Kendall Feed M ill.
Tom  Stark Real RataCe. 
Sho4-kley Food Store.
STnrlalr Serriee sta ttoa . 
Thom as Funeral Homo.
C. S. Surles R eal Kstate, 
Thorntna's Feed M ill. 
Tom pkins Lock er P lan t 
W est T e ta s  Produce CoiakaBy* 
W est T esas V tllltle s  Ce. 
W a fers  Bros. Coustrui'Uea €•• 
n r  Pau l M . W eed *.
Chas. 1«. C efer

M E R O IA N K  CREDIT ASSOCUTION
205 Reynoldii Bldg. Lucile Huffmyer, Sec.-Mgr. TsL 141-142

■/M
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Wesley MethmiisU 
To Hold Quarterly 
Conference Sunday

■■.Kf < w.il
s**!'v ,if the 

•! Siin-
'■ ' f  -sTVjre* he

will cwKluct th# third Quarterly 
Conference, it was announced 
Saturday Going Hone Via U. S. Navy

Re%- C A Warden will preach 
at the morning services. Sunday 
Kdiool will start at # 45 a. m. 
and the morning worship will 
follow at 10 45 A cordial invi- 
tat Kin was extvded t> visitors.

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS
\A e H a v e

Full Line Of Pipe Fittings. 

Nipples^ Stops

Î t pair Parts For Comodes. Etc.

Pipe Threading Done 

WTule't ou ^  ait

Those present were' Mickey 
Pate, Joleen and Necia Gay* 
Bumam. Carolyn and Janice 
Ba,rd. Becky Jehnson, and ad
ults. Mrs. Allen Burnam, Mrr. 
Jnnmy Baird, Mrs. Wayman 
Johnson, mothers of the gue»ts

M rs 'L  H Qualls, their .Sunrinv 
School teacher, and the hostess 
M l'. Barnnill

-------—  o— -------

Vour Texas Nattoniil Gu.ird 
helps guard the peace

In the ^St-war repairiaiioB of exiled Korean eiriliaM and Ja^n- 
esc troops to llifir horaela*^*t V. S. s
to accoiapli'h tliot mission of mercy. Photo shows erew * • * "  
bers of r s s  LST 1969 watcUng Korean ciTiUans m  they prepnre 
to board the vessel prior to the last trip, fomtiai *«vr F*t>c->»aa>

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“We're Hcene Folk*.**

IIW Ea't loth Street Phone 196

.samihiniiii;niii!!iiiii»iiiimiimti3iaaLMiaHMtainiiiiiinuMiatMwwiMimiwiHWHiiiiiiiiMimiwwnHptî

I VISUAL ANALYSIS BY
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  OITOMETRIST

I  4(i6 Reynolds Bldg.

= • i*€ o, Texas I’hciie S'i.'Y

.amtiimmn'‘""“""»<iiHiiiUi' :i;!iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiwimiiiigiiwiwiiiHHiiiiiHiiiiymiiiiiMiiMimiitBa

Mickey Pate Honored 
\\ ith Birthday Party

friends. Favors of Valentine 
were given to each child.

Little Mickey Pate, grandson 
of Mr and Mrs. J O Barnhill, 
was honored by his grandpar. 
em- with a party on Wednes
day, February 2. in celebration 
of hif sec r.d birthday.

On arrival the children played 
indc "ir games with toys belong
ing to the honnree and pictures 
of the group were made by Mrs 
Barnhill- The gift packages were 
next opened and all gathered 
aroui*h. to » e  them.

They encircled ihe honoro* 
and .sang H appy Birthday.”  af
ter which the lovely birthday 
Jake, topped by two candles, 
wa.' cut tiy the hostess and ser
ved with mints, candy and hot 
chocolate to the group of small

All Work Guar*i»ie«d

We arc bow located at oar new 

location 305 West Utb and are 

prepared to glT« yoa better 

service and better prieea.

C l o s i n g  O u t  
at

W h o l e s a l e C o s t
I I

J* i - '  f  H. yT

^ V A R I E T Y .
tU baK UtK

A  mff*0
t^ n Jc r fu l  ih sn

I V •

'l l  V

% A '

V ’w /

.ALL
C R Y S T A L

and
S T E M  W A R E

I.NTLTDIIVG

Empire Wreath 
Stardust 

Apple Blossom 
American fieautv

(Al.l. KiK K SHARP CRVSTAI.)

Wyatt Plumbing
Shop

.lOr. West 11th — Ph. 104

Gel Yiiur tiifi for Everv Oceasinn from Ibis 
Selection

M.-iin :it .’ith I’ liune l'i!i
n.-st fl. TEN AS

FA ST  COOKING
i,. Chef gas wmget’ ’^ v e «  f i l l  h i^
heat, lew hect. any heat — instantlyl Plus 
a fixed sor.nierset that sovm bine and 
e^ort.

CLEAN COOKING
T-'.s and pans stay dean on M a^^Ch^s 
t-.r; L.^ '̂iers. Theieii no smoke whea brofl- 
Laq. OvTO vent kee]^ kitchen walls dleta.V^*” 
It's the easy-to^cle^ range.

COOL COOKING
T;.a Magic Chef oven is completely iniu- 
Icted with 'Tibergloi" to keep the heal In.
T-e insulation stays around the oven and 
dws not settle.

Here's to years of 
automatic cooking 
pleasure w ith this

...ijit
» ,»• :■ i;»» : .4*a
u,!' .• i»i • <>
*.»,i >>*- •* r » i .M ill!

i i

Ckef GAS RANGE

We Ha ve
NINE

WANT

SEPARATE AND DISTINQ MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
PRICES RANG E F-RO.M

$115 (0 S3(
DURING FEBRUARY WE WILL ALLOW 10 per cent 

of sale price on old range now in use

CISCO GAS

Work For You - Sell, Buy, 
Trade, Rent, Or Offer A 

Service With A Press Want-
Ad

2 Days - 75c 
1 Week - $1.50

. 0

metl

ryer

\v t IV

w«

H im

:to.‘

HOME SUPPLY C 0 ,fe

CORPORATION
“ TTie Home O f Hi Heat*

CISCO DAILY PRESS
N YOUR HOME PAPER"
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ineth Huffman 
r̂ed In Cisco 

tis In Albuquerque
,T formal wcditinB at Al- 
iqiu-, N. M., on Friday fv- 
Januiiry 28 in the auditor- 

|nf Fruit Avenue Baptist

NEW

^yer and Extractors.
INSTALLED

{EAI»y  f o r  s e r v ic e

you live on Rural Routes 
DRY ymir clothes while 

wait.
^et Wash and Rough Dry

lENDERSON’S
Laundry

West 8th St. Phone 879

income Tax 
Returns

|{<M)kki>epinR Service

Beatrice Guthrie
Aceountant)

I ;!0.*i Keynolds KlflK.
I'hone S7

church, Miss Donna Lee Dun
ham became the bride of Ken
neth Wayne Huffman. -Rev. L. 
M. Walker, church pastor, per
formed the riouhl? rinB cere
mony in the presence of a large 
gathering of relatives and 
friends.

Miss Dunham wore a tradition
al gown of white satin and lace, 
with full length veil, and car- 
ri-'d a bouquet of pink roses 
surrounding gardenias. Her en
semble included as “Good luck"

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 1123 812 W. 9Hi

NOTICE
To avoid court action. A ll 

debts and accounts payable to 
(ieorgr B. Hull must be paid 
before the LSth day of Febru 
ary, IM9.

Signed,

George B.
Route Nn. 4, 
Cisco Texas

touches a pink silk handkerchief 
from France which b«lon03d to 
her grandmother; and old cam
eo, borrowed from a friend; and 
a pair of blue lace garters.

She was given in marriage by 
her father and was attended by 
Miss Betty Jean Charles as maid 
of honor and Misses Charlotte 
Bowra, Frances Robertson of 
Topeka, and Genevieve Orle- 
heke of Albuquerque as bridos- 
maid.s.

Tb?y wore quaintly styled or
gandie gowns of pa.stel shades in 
pink, green and blue and carried 
colonial nosegays of pink and 
white carnations. Their head 
dr>?8s was wisps of veiling pen
dant from large organdie bows. 
Preceding the ceremony Misses 
Barbara Rynerson and Jean Or- 
clb?ke entered and lighted the 
candles which hanked the altar.

Mrs. George Mcllhaney played 
the traditional orgm music nn-̂  
accompanied Miss Evans for the 
vocal p'lwtions.

Mr Huffman, son of Mr. and* 
Mrs. H. T. Huffman of Cisco [ 
had Bob Bradshaw as hia best 
man; and the groomsmen wen 
Bob Wiley, Don Drennon, Boh 
Sperry, and Victor D.’ Vers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .A. Dun
ham, pai'-'nls of the bride, were 
hosts for the reception m the 
church parlor immediately fo l
lowing the ceremony. F"ionds 
assisting were Mmes. Ruth De- 
ver, Naomi Brubaker, Marian 
Orlebeke and Christine Bowra.

ThL> couple enjoyed a shortj 
wedding trip and are now at 
home in Albuquerque. The 
bride will complete b?r senior 
year of high ,si4iool where she 
is active in the music depart
ment; and tb ’ grnijm will com
plete his mechanical engirv.>er- 

l ing .studies at the University of 
' New Mexico. He experts to re- 
j ccive his degree in June.

Dl l L ’S FYE 
FOR C I PID

He never misses 
when h e suggests 
that you send flnw- 
( rs. You can't fail to 
hit the target -s4ra- 
ittht to her heart — 
wiien your Valentine 
rememliciancc 
l>eautiful 1)1 uqi 
liverod by Phif|iiil 
,lii.-t call l.'t.

PH ILP O T T , 
The Florist

202 .Ave. J, phone 15

Say It With Flow ers

H eed  end be 
H e a l e d I

O You* Docsor’s coantrf 
la ih s  raso li of soaod  
hadgmaoi and scatoaod 
ospariaoca. Haad Is car»  
fa lly . And ba oqaallg  
awabil la  your salactloa  
• f  m pb iym aey ta  a o »  
poood four Doooc'a ga» 
aaripdo^ Hata yoo oso 
Mfurad skillad aarrloak 
quality Ingradlaou, iala 
peleaa. Try «• aau  i1ib« i

■ RILIABL̂ O

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAVt REVERE Non-Canceiiabte 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The Largest Company in the world selling Guaranteed 
Income Protection.

Full coverage on auy accident or sick- 
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non~prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Officers Elected 

By Delphian Club
The Delphian Study Club me . 

Wedne.sday at 3 p m. in tb- r'l -l- 
eration house with Mis. W. iV 
Ha/el presiding. Mis. Ki.gen ■ 
Lankford rend minutes of the 
last meeting and the itirMl);‘s.»liip 
roll.

Report of the noiniooli'U lo m -  

mittee was heard an I accepL.’d 
and the following new o i i ie iT S  

were eL-cted; President, Ml =. 
James Flournoy; first vice pies 
ident, Mrs. F M Wi’iglit; sck- 
ond, Mrs Charles Cofe;; i.-ere- 
tary, Mrs G. B. Langston; corres' 
ponfling secretary, Mrs. Eugene 
Lankford; treasurer, Mrs. W. I) 
Hazel, pai lian>->ntarian, Mrt, II. 
H. Lyle.

Mi.s B S Huey was leader of 
the program and gave a splendid 
disciisi'ion of ’’American PcK-ts , 
Tb> special topu.- was in charg. 
of Mi’.s. E. E, Lennon who pre
sented a Wind instrument trit) it 
musical numbers, which wcr< 
much cnjoyedi P-rsonnel of ihi 
trio IS M iss Betty Dean Lennon. 
Janies Moore and Virginia Wci'-

cr. Mefbers present w'?re;' 
Mesdames Charles Cofer, A. R. 
Dav. C A Faiquhur, C S Sur- 
le.--. W. U. Hae l. Don Choate. 
H S Huey. Eugene Lankford. E. 
K. Ixnnon and A J. Ol.son.

Youth Conservation 
And The American 
Home Were Discussed

’’The Atrvtrican Home and j 
Youth Conservation" was the 
topic diseusss-tl at the meeting 
Thursday of First Industrial Arts 
club Mrs. H H. Davis discussed 
the “ United F.\iily in the Horrv?" I

and Mrs. L. J. Leech read an 
original papr*r on ‘ Why Youth 
Con.servation." Mrs. H A. Bible 
was leader and unnouni-.-d the 
program.

A -.hoi’l business session pic 
cedtd the- program with Mrs. S 
H Nonce, president, in charg'* 
Mrs F J. Borman was hostess 
for the meeting,

Memtiers responding to roll 
call wer">: Merdames S, II 
_________________________________

i)IS ( <>\ KKS \H M \T l KK 
l)K\ l( K FOR THK DKAF

Nance, Ed Aycock. 
F J Hoi man. N

II A Bihle 
A. Hi'owii 

Joe Clement.'., J. E Coleman, i i  
H Davi.s R E Gi.mtham E i,. 
Jack.son. I .1 la'ech, H E 
Morehait A J til.son, E .1 P cm 
John Sb'it/er, .1 .1 Tahloio.oi
and M E Underwoiid

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

 ̂ PHONE 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
206 Eatrt 7th Street

We '.va.sh yoUf clothes 

rejrai’dlc.ss of the wetithef. 

One ilay dijiper service. 

Quality work — I’opuhir 

P i ieos.

FP,F.F.

Pit k I'p  ani Delivery

n.caeo 111-A ng impi . veme 
ha.' 1)1 t n made in  ̂ r *l<v!rc 
now welcomed bv thou.-ands ol 
deafened. It is so small it fits n 
the palm of the hand. It.- ' lear 
n.'ijseiess toni* i.s so c fficcn l lha* 
even faint voice.-, are understoua 
With It thousands now enj* v 
music, sermons and fnendlv 
■ ■■imparlonship Finger tip eon 
trols permjt you to adju.sl it in 
stantly to ehanging s'lund e >n- 
ditions .Aci'cpted by the .'\meri- 
ran .Medical .AssiKiation's C'-un 
eil on Physical Medicine The 
makers of Helloni*. Di pt 33. 14 lO 
W 19th .St , Chicago 8. 111., .ari' 
.so proud o f their achievement, 
ine\ w ill gladly send vou free 
descriptive Issiklet on how to 

• l i me deafness and explain 
how you may try this miniature 
device in the privacy of youi 
home without risking a penn\ 
Writ)- Bi-ltone today. i.'Xdv

I am to keep
typewriters for sale;
I have now one line large 
Remington, on. beautiful por- 

^4bJe Fiiderwo d, one larg* 
(flqe R'lial. All of Ih-m b aiit- 
iflll machine-. in per

fect runniiir order.

302 Ave. I and 3rd 
Phone O.Ml

l-ilrcet

Auto Glass Install
While you wait- .3nv make 
car. Regulators ami Channels 
Replaced T.ivlor M olcd Seat 
(overs.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1102 Avenue I) Phone liOH

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
03 W. 9th St. Phone 31

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Cc.
10.")iS. .'^eainan St. F.asil.-ind. T)*xas
\X’e manufacture, repaint and repair 

Venetian Blinds
Representative in Cisco daily

FREE ESTI.MA I'E

mniHiniiiinmminMmiitmmniiiiiiiiiiiiiminHit'

Venetian Blinds
u.s give .you a free esti- 

[ic on Venetian Blinds for 
Ur home. We still have 
pon Cord, Bced Chain and 

new improved Flexum. 
do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

169 Phone 73
Itrcckenridge, Texas

fnc'le Sam Savs

iMiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
I

Your Local i:SED-COW Dealer I 
Removes Di*ad Stock 

F R B E
For Immediate service 
PHONE 708 COLLECT 

CISCO. TEXAS.

CENTRAL HIDE «  RENDER 
INQ CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiKiiiiimmiiiiHMi'

Fleming A. Waters
Announces

The Opening O f Law Offices 

A t
£ 203 CRAWFORD BI.DG. CI.SCO, TEXAS

4x8 3-8" Shectrock ________________________ $4.75 & $4 95
24x^4 Windtrw and Frame ___________________  $9.00
90 lb. Roll Roofing __________________________ $2.50
167 lb. Hex Shingle.s ____________  ______ ________  S4 55
1x4 Pine Flooring ---------------------------------------- - $7.50
Good Oak Flooring _____________________________  .. $9.50
8 ’ Shiplap ________________________________  ________ $7 50
2x4's and 2x6’s ______________________________ $5.00 to $6.00
Good SidingJfo. 117 & 105 _________ ^  _ $9.50 & $10.00
No, 1 Inside Doors _____ ___________  _ S7.50 & $8 00

If you don’t let us figure your estimates before you buy 
w‘e, both lose money. Free estimatek cheerfully tgiven by 
ot/r personnel, who are trained to save you money and yet 
give you the best of materials. We (telivfr anywh(?re in 
Texas.

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hwy. No. 80, 2 P.ItKks past Traffic Circle. . .7-0001
.No. 400 liltxk North Ilem ieison ...................3-4418

FORT W ORTH. T F A  AS

m M R n m

that uses 
its

H ead !

-h
BUY 
U. S. 

AVINOS 
BONDS 

REGULARLY

S E C U R IT Y  P U T S  A  
S M IL E  ON TMK 

M C E  O F A L L  
A M E R IC A N S

J

H

>tnK W. S ,  Itomli* is th^
way I |in«»VF In  Mop w o rry in *  

kt m oney. A nd I f  yon |»erslst in  
p i n s ,  a lte r  M arlin it t<» pil<* up  
V*y llie  pure, n tilom ulie w ay, iHe 
' w orry yo u 'll have is how beM to 
(̂1 it when yon Niart ra«hin|t in  

ten yearN. .At that tim e you 
rcN r is e  an extra  rriwp Ir n  dtdlar 

I fo r every th irty  dEdlar* you In- 
IliN lay . ! îow Ip yo u r s re a l oppoT- 
liy .
inir government offers two 
B, HeriIi of them automatic and 

P profitable. They are the PaT- 
J Savinns Plan where you work, 
I  if self-employed, the Bond-a- 
ftth Plan at your hank. I f  TOti 
Isiffn up f<FT a $37.50 bond 
^ h  they'll irt^w to $4,OOS In 10

V,S, Ttmmnt Deyanmeud

S E E
NANCE MOTOR CO.

^^Yoiir F r ien d ly  F o r d  D ea le r"

For - Used Car Bargains - Genuine 
Ford Parts - Dependable 

• Mechanical Work - 24 Hour 
Wrecker Service

I’ hone 244 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 8.361W

This is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet o f 

any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you'll observe, 
among other things, that it is a 
vaht-in-huid  straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from the side o f the cylinder 
and put them on top — with some 
immediate advantages.

Such an engine “ breathes" better. 
Gets a hill, even charge on ever)’ 
intake — exhausts spent gases more 
easily— enjoys extra power, life and 
ginger.

And in such engines, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. 
T o  step them up, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston — no 
extra, problems are presented get
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

Thus Buick power can — and has — 
kept pace with progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available — and there’s no

waiting for tomorrow’s gasolines 
to get hill performance.

There are other things to notice 
about this engine.

It’s a Fireball potver plant — uses a 
special and exclusive type o f piston 
that gets more good out o f each 
fuel charge.

And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting valve lifters automati- 
c.ally keep valves properly seated, 
ending tappet noises for good.

VC’ ith gasolines getting better, the 
swing to vaivc-in-hcad design will 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
that is svhat Buick has had all along 
— a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra lift and thrill.

That’s enough reason to sec your 
Buick dealer now, with or ssithout 
a car to trade, to get your order in.

BUICK alone 
hat all these features

SiHc-jmoofh OYNAHOW D K IV l • fUU- 
V ltW  VISIO N  from enlarged ghss area 
SWING-EAST DOORS and eaty access 
"U V IN O  S T A C S " INTOnOKS w,lh Deep. 
Cradle cushions • Buoyant-riding QUAD- 
ffUFUX con  SMINOING • lively FWE- 
B A L l  STRAiGHT-EIGHT POWER with 
SEIE-SSTTING V A LV t UFTOtS p 'js  Hl- 
POfSED ENGINE MOUNTINGS • Cruiser 
line VCNTIPORTS • low-pressure fires on 
SA fST Y .B ID S  KIM S - OUREX BEARINGS, 

mam and connecting rods 
BO D Y B Y  flSHCR

•SloiKMfd on SllAPMA' '. 'r  ... -.----.I o< srir-: 
cOBi on —--fWs

MOtf  TNAM I V f t

“H ifick'fi
the Bay

WhIiB trthwall f'fBt aYo<*ô *• of ofro co$f

mMttsrsstshUfe mrr* kctl/f 
m t  t o  K  s H I t  S m l t , l  fh * * m

r. fp HfNPY i TAYli'f AflT*.

Muirbead Motor Company
yo4 - J06 West Maim Eastland, Texas
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IBRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Bill) Canotmih, m »ii of Mi and 
Nil' Ui X Cai niliifix. has lotn- 
Icnd 'I* x.i.-. Tfi'ti havmti luluin- 
111 to l.utilxick Suiulay.

T'u- CiMHi (.Jank-n Club will 
Moiulai a l i i ' i l i 'n n  at 3 o 'i Iik 'I- 
al till- W iman's Club huusi,' foi 
till- n uular inn tmg ol tiu* mon- 
lli All mi'iiibiis all’ iinundi-d 
t' III- p.i,.iiii.

Ch,i|iU’i No 4til. Dnki 
of Ka.-U’i n Star, will havi- tiu u 
riuulai ,laU’d mi’i’tmii Tia ■U.ii 
tit 7.3ti |) lit at tl»> Misoiia* 
Hall,

C II li' Thn ’1 of First Mi’tho'l- 
1: iVSCS villi iiiii’t Tuosilay af-
triii ’ll 111 till’ hoiiu’ of Mi> J 
1’ Ml Caitlii’x at tiOf) \V 3nl Si.

,A’ >.rMan Li’Hion Auxiliary 
w.i! iiavi- thi> ri’Kular mi’ctinn 
.M iiiiiav ni|}hi at 7 30 o'clm k in 
llif Li’Uion Hall A ll mcmbtrs 
Mi’ll’ uiKi’d lo attend.

Mr and Mrs Charles Darnel, 
Mho wi’ii’ ntarrifd last Sunday 
Visited hire this week with his 
parent.' Mr and Mrs R W Dan
iel The V, 1UI1K louple were on

their n 111 ytiioon trip and will 
î o to s iv i’ia l points in South 
Texas and into old Mexico dur- 
inj; the trip Mr Daniel is the 
youiiKest Mill of Ills paieiits and 
;;iauuaUxi last year from the 
Cineinnali Ohio. SehiKil O Kin- 
balminj^. Upon tneir lelurn 
Iney Mill be at Tuikey, Te’Xas, 
where he is employed Mrs, Dan
iel Is the tin mi l Miss Geraldine 
Hu.'sell of Tui Key,

Mrs G. Ii Whitney and her 
-mall manitson of Breekniidpe 
'IH-nt Tuc'dav hen with her 
iiio'tier. Mrs. Mattie Robinson.

Aaron Robm.'on of Ri.sinjt Star 
and H 1 ill R inmiKei of Breeken- 
ridKc vi. ded in Cisvo Fiuiay .n 
the hi me !’f tneir mother and 
-laiidiiiothel Mrs. Ma'.tie Rob
inson

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alsup ol 
I.uIiU m’ii visit'.d hell Thur.soay 
w ith his lie thei Mrs J. F Al
sup and family Mr Alsup is a 
student .d Texas Ti-ih and vis 
ite-d during mid-term holidays

Pork Chops on the Hoof in Guam
II Cluunbliss.

Mrs. Stowe of the Long Branch 
eoinniunity m’us visiting relatives 
in Cisco the latter part of the
week.

Rii’hard Qualls of IX’ltver, 
Colo., visited in Cisro the first 
of the week with his untie iml 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L, H Qualls. 
He is a stuileiu at Abilene Chr
istian College.

Mr and Mrs F 4  Jtarr-’lswn 
and (laughter. Sue llarrelson 
went to Fort Worth Thursday

lo  ollend the Fat .Stoĉ
They aceonipanied hir 
Ill-law and sistjr, Di 
George Blackwell of Cu^,' 

Mrs. W. W. Wallaie 
Crane Thursday for a fin,, 
visit with her son ami 
and Mrs. W  W Wallaiv-jj, j 
their small children

I t'ald
I Hum 

Hull

Mr. and Mrs. F T 
Abilene laino in tmlay f,„ ,1 
it with their son-in law 
daughl’ -r. Mr. and Mi-. 
dall and family.

T i?a D THK CLASSIKIKD

ro L i

On farm* established by the U. S. Naval Government on Guam, 
American bailors instruct natives in modem agticultural 
ods. The produce from the farms is used for Naval persotmel and 
the rehabilitation of the natives. In photo above, a seaman, Itrst 
class drives some pifs to feed. to s c U i N tyr Phetotnpi)

Dr and Mrs F. 1. Graham 
and Mrs. R W Manedl Mvie

ENJOY
Sunday Dinner

In Our New

Dinning Room
Victor Hotel

KTHC MOONMAins COMING HOME — Three young singers, former 
student stais of Not 111 Texas Htote stage show s. M ill letui n to the 
Denton campus Feb. lU. this time as featured vocalists Mith V'aughn 
Monroe's orehestia. which Mill appear at NTSC for tMo shows, one a 
ladio bioadiast. .NTSC exes now singing with Monroe are Mary Jo 
Thomas, Denton, lovvei left; Tinker Cunningham of Denton, upper left; 
and June Hutt, Ailington. upper right. The fourth Moonmaid, Maree 
la’e. lows' riirht. is liom Oluu-

SeniHil. is a guest here iif her uf ,’\hilene, in the home of the 
friend. Miss Marion CiiamiAisS j la.U r’s parent!.. Mr. and Mrs. J.

» ♦ • * * ♦ » • * * » * * * » • * • * * * * * ♦ ♦ » * • * ♦ * » • • ♦ * * • * * • • • * * • * * ’

called to Abilene Knd.,> nigh 
D,\ the ei.iieal illness of their 
bro liter, Sun M. Sheiton. w.no 
was suffering from a heart ail
ment.

Mis.s ■Lillian Siieais .if Dallas 
IS home 1 r a wiekend vi.Mt with 
her motiier. Mis. Alex Hi’ears 
and other membi-rs of the fam
ily.

Dick West of Dallas visited 
nere overnight Frida.v with his 
•aients. Mr. and Mrs. C R. West 

after attending tne Rolar.v club 
mei’ting in Mineral Wells where 
ne Mas tile invited guest speak
er.

Anna, Calif. While he Mas here 
Rev. and Mrs. James R. Wright, 
son in laM’ and daughter of the 
Myricks, students at TCU, Fort 
Worth, joined the family group. 
It was the first time tne family I 
had all been togetiier in some | 
time, tiU’ir mother. Mrs. Myriik 
-said.

Mr and Mrs. C. R West went 
to Mineral Wells Frida.v and 
heard the address given b.v their 

n. Dick West, at the Rotary 
elub there.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Garrett 
ii ’turtu’d to Fort Worth Wed
nesday M’here he is a ministerial 
student at TCU. While here thiy 
were guests of their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. MeNeely and 1 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garrett. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tunrtell 
of Ranger visited here Friday- 
night in tile homo of her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. CraM-ford.

PALACE HI NDAV & AIONDAV 
February ti and 7 

Enjoy Our ndicioiis POP CORN

F I O M  t U R L E S Q U i  TO RROADWAY^
12 SHOW-STOPPING SONO HITS

AT ME
V * <ja».4

with JACK OAKIE

Isti

l.u

That’s what he might say if he txnihl uiultrslaiul 
gotnl fortuiu'. I.titky, intlet'd, is tlie Ikiv or girl wlnsj 
parents start him on the road to thrift at an earl) agtj 
We ll welcome \jmr > ouiigsler’s account and ) ours b

(

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Cisco

Mbr. F. D. I. C.
■

Mr and Mrs. A. Z. M.vriek 
enj-iyed a visit recently ef their 
son. Bfe. Jack Myriek. Mho M’Us 
hv’re on furlough from Santa

.Nti's. J. W Boatman is very ill 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mr.'. Myrtle Callaway at 801 E. 
tith street.

M iss Elizabeth Daniel, f rnier
English teacher in Cisco High

yV,ic(oi

W <* Have Dozens and Dozens of New 
Spring Dresses fieady for 'l our Selection, 
b roin Many Fine Makers in Price Range 
for Every Woman,. " $5.95 to $45.00
Sliep Altman’s — You’ ll I'inti the Same 
S(\ les Sh own bv the Rest City Shops — 
and at Prices a Little Less.

New Spring Shoes'
New Styles Arriving .Almost Daily

^  ^  ' J *
J o l e r i e  - ^ P A » i f f e r  -*AUL O r i g i n a l s

> f.

translates 
French Fashions 

into American terms!

FROM MAkCY L i r S  2Sth A N N IV lk S A R Y  GROUP

As seen 
lull color

lIM fl'M t .H ll.X/.AAIC

S'.vansBalenciaga's eri’ativc genius 
doM’n'.H master - tailoring! Thw .Ameri
can adaptation of a Pans original has 
a curved cutaM ay jacket. V shaped poc
ket’ on each hip controlled 1 ack fl.ire.
In a pu' 
Sizes B'

'.’TSted sheen by Ml.
/!• !».i

o lka  dot p re t t ie !
. . fe a tu red  in Gharm
A circling, ruffle-flounced 
french  rayon crepe with 
pea rl ball buttons and 
captivating beau tie. 
Featured editorially in 
Charm. Brawn, navy, red, 
grey  with while do lt. S u e t  
10 to Id .

■\xk To Hcc 
HTVLE .No. 331 

-■\s Hkrtilled

'  f "i- tflSfttf;: * 11. 3

Twin little ankle straps 
aituKith ''loseti tu(*s amt 
hack coinlMne i.i suit 
hlaik nnsuccle to nnike 
thesi! atinrahle shoes l'< f 
daneinjc feet. Tliere s 
a small ribbon tie in 
front — Um», there’s a 
cemfv cushiony feel for 
yuiii- feet. Investigate 
Uiis ballerina value 
without delay.

Clearance Sale

,\y advertised in lull color in («I.A,MOl It

Hemaiiiint- W inter Dresseu, foaLs, .Suits 
Shoes, Ktc., Now 

MNAL KKDUt TIONS

,Ma ly ;«re suitable for year aroUiiil wear

M Chuuinont did the original
h «U BH EXCM H IVFI.V

FERGUSON’S

Swansdown adds the American flavor! 
Till’ cleverly detailed jacket bells 
out to dimmish your hips, 
to accent your slender waist.
Rolled collar, soft shi/uldcrs, 
paneled skirt. In a pure worsted ciepi’. 
Sizes 10 tu 20. $4b.05


